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Gelateria 3Bis 

"Sweet Indulgence"

If you are craving for something sweet, Gelateria 3Bis is the ideal place to

head to. Creamy ice creams, rich frozen yogurt, decadent crepes,

refreshing coffees, heavenly pastries and, delicious cakes await to be

tasted. Since its inception in 1987, the cafe has been a favorite of many

locals and tourists alike. Each week, they serve a special flavor, calling it

the 'flavor of the week'. Come in here if you need the sugar rush, a cheery

mood, a pick-me-up or just because you can't resist delectable desserts.

 +39 0541 02 0966  www.gelateria3bis.it/  info@gelateria3bis.it  Viale Amerigo Vespucci 73,

Rimini
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Pasticceria Rinaldini 

"Decadent Sweet Treats"

Pasticceria Rinaldini is a city favorite when it comes to decadent desserts

like cupcakes, pastries and cakes. Perched on the busy Via Ennio Coletti,

this cozy pastry shop is alluringly done up in hues of pink and offers an

amiable setting to nosh on its saccharine treats when in the city. Led by

noted pastry expert Roberto Rinaldini, it also enjoys a strong presence in

other Italian cities. Stop in for a wholesome breakfast or choose to indulge

your sweet tooth with those mellow jellies, chocolates and other

homemade confectioneries.

 +39 0541 2 7146  www.rinaldinipastry.com/  info@rinaldinipastry.com  Via Ennio Coletti 131, Rimini
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Il Ristorante Club Nautico 

"Seafood by the Sea"

Il Ristorante Club Nautico is a beautiful terrace restaurant in Rimini, with

breathtaking views of the deep blue sea. The restaurant serves a range of

Italian seafood specialties, along with other dishes. Aside from seafood,

the menu consists of antipasti platters, sorbets and desserts. The service

is quick and the staff is very friendly.

 +39 0541 2 7005  www.ilristoranteclubnauti

co.it/

 info@ilristoranteclubnautic

o.it

 Largo R Boscovich 12, Rimini
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Peccati Di Gola 

"Mellow Treats"

Peccati Di Gola is a cozy spot in the city to appease your taste buds with

some mellow sweet treats. The pastry shop features an inviting display of

cupcakes, croissants, panettone loafs and ice-creams, among other

savories. Peccati also undertakes orders for customized cakes for

different occasions like birthdays, anniversaries and other celebratory

events.

 +39 0541 38 6143  Via Lagomaggio 78/H, Rimini
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Gelateria 

"The Best Gelato in Rimini"

Tradition and taste: these two words describe the essence of the gelateria

"Romana" or "La romana" as it is known to the people of Rimini. Situated

in the heart of the historic center, opposite the Piazza Ferrari, the gelateria

offers ten different types of cones and cups filled with the best home-

made gelato, which can be enjoyed sitting at the tables in the greenery in

front. There are a couple of new arrivals this year: granite and soy gelato,

for those who love the flavors, but hate the calories! Unlike some

gelaterias in Italy, this is open all year round.

 +39 0541 5 5297  www.gelateriaromana.co

m/

 romana-centro@gelateriaro

mana.com

 Piazza Ferrari 5, Rimini
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